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Dear   Taxp,ayer!
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We   'rece±Ved   yoijr   I)ec.    317    2017i    For'm   1040EZ   f`eder'al   individual
income   tax   return,   but   We   need   more   infor`mation   to   process  the   return
accurately.   Unless   required   otherwise+   Send   us  your`   reply   within   20
days  from  the   date  of  this  letter.

Enclose   Only   the  inf Brmat±on   requested   and  any   forms7   schedules   or
other   information   required  to  support  ,your   entries  and  a   copy  of   this
letter.   I)on]t   send  a   copy  of  yoLJr   return   unless   we   ask  you  to   do   so.
Dontt   respond   with   a   Forfu   1040X+   Amended   u.S,    Indiv'idual   Income   Tax
Return.   We.11   issue   ally   refurLd   due   to   yo`u   in   about   6   tD   8   weeks   from
the   time   we   receive  'youir   response.   If   we   don't   receive\  a   response   from
you,   ,We  may   have   to   increase   the   tax  you   owe   t]`r   reduce   your   ref'und,

To   Obtain   the   forms,   schedule`si   or.   publica\tions   to   respond   t'D  .this
1ettert    visit   www.irs,gov   or   call   800~TAXLFORM   (800~829-5676).

To   support  'the   amount   of   wage   o`r   withholding   entry   of
$7,494.39   on   line   7,   Form   1040EZ,   submit:

•   form   W-2ji   Wage   and   Tax   Statement
-   Form   W~2Gj    Certain   Gambling   Winnings
-Form   1099-Rj   Distributions   from   Pensions,   Annu-ities,   Retirement

or   Profit   `Sharihg   Plans,   IRAs,   Insurance   Contractst   etc.
-   Other   forms   reporting  wage   or   withholding

`If   you   don]t   have   tr)e   form  you   need,   contact   the   issuer   of   the   income
stat'ement   for  a   copy  and  send   it   with  'this  letter.   Otherwise7   send   us
thle   information   in   some   sLJbstitute   for.mt   Far   example,   you   can   s`end   an
earnings   statement  from  your   employer   which   shows  yEar-to-date  totals.

If  you  have  questions  about  this  letter,   call  the  appropriate
te`lephone   number   i,isted   below:

-   800-829-0922   t-Individual-Wage   Earners)
-   BOD-829-8574   [Individual-Self   Employed/Business   Owners)
-   800-829-4059   \(Telecommunication   Device   f or   the   Deaf 7   TDI))
-+I-267-941-`1000   (Ou`tsidE   of   the   united   States)t   not   toll-free
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If  Vou   pref\er,   you   can   Write   to   us  at  the  address`  s.hown  at  the
beginning   of  th'is   1,etter.

If   you   W-ant   tt]   send   the   irlformation   by   fax7   our   fax   Humber'   is
85B-204-5020.   Due   to   `the   liigh   volume,   we   can`t   acknowledge   receipt   of
your   fax*   Your   faxied   signatures   will   became   a   permanent   part   of   yoL|r
filing.   I]on't   se`nd   `another   cropy   by   mail.   Doing   so   could   dElay   the
processing  .of  'your   return.`   Be   siire   to   put  yDilr   taxpayer   identification
number`   on  /leach   page   faxed.   Include   a   cover   sheet   with   the   following
information:

Date:
Attention:      IC0   Rejects   Team   AUSPC
BATCH;       BATCH    16987i,OZ
Control   hLlmber:
Your   name:
Vbu'r`   taxpayer   ID:
{Social   Se`curity  .or   individual   taxpayer  identification   numb`er}
Tax   period
Number   of   pag'es   faxed:

If  you  didn't   file  your  tax  retur-n  ele^ctronically  and  your  `filing
r`equirements  allow  you   thi.s   option,   please   .c'onsider   this   in   the
future.   The   a-fi|£   program  will   guide   you   through   the   steps   Df
complf±ting  your   tax  return,   so   that  you   can  'help  to   avoi`d
correspondence   delays.   For  more   information  about   electr,onic  filing7
ask   your   tax   preparer   or   visit  www.irs.gov.

When   you  .Wr\itej   inc]`ude   a   .copy   of   .this   lett`er.   and   provide   your
tel`ephone   number   and   the   hours   we   can   reach   you   in   the   spaces   below.

Telephone   number   t      ) Hours

Keep  a   copy  a.f  this  letter   for  your   records.

Thank   you  for   your   cooperation.

I
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En c 1 a a u r e s` :
Copfy  of  this  letter
Enve1o'pe
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Sincerely  yoursj

Roger   Bell
Mgr.,   Input   Correctit)n   Operation


